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THE RAILROAD STRIKE.SUMMARY. MINISTERS DIVIDED THE FEDERAL CAPITAL. Sew jffujcrJtijsjcmjCttta;A YOUNG HERO.

hours he was busy receiving a seemingly
interminable line of office seekers, and
their Congressional friends. These visi-
tors were in greater number than on any

THE GERM ATT jARMY BILL. ;

Its Defeat Apparently an Assured
Fact TheJEmperqr Criticizing Se-

verely the Course of Minister '
Capriyi. . j

ON THE QUESTION OF AN IN-

VITATION TO ME. MOODY. gWhoisGoin

"yELL WE CAS'T TELL YOU just YET,

PIECE OF F0BNITUBK.' TH3 PLACE 18

New Enterprise Tardy Tax Payers
Work, on the Durham and.
Charlotte Railroad to Be-

gin at Once The Newspa-
per Consolidation An

Army of Tramps iu
the City. .

Messenger Bureau,
Raleigh. March. 18.

There continues to be much division
among the ministers of the different con.
gregations over the proposition to invite
Evangelist Moody to open a series of
meetings in Raleigh. Several consulta-
tions have been held here with no result.

main opposition arises from the fact
that the Methodist Conference last fall
adopted resolutions against the exercise

ministerial functions without license,
it is claimed that Mr. Moody comes

within the line of prohibition. It is un-
derstood that Rev.; Dr. Carter, of the
First Baptist church, Rev. Mr. Daniels, of

Presbyterian church, and Rev. Dr.
Reid, of the Christian Advocate, oppose

invitation, and that Rev. Dr. Hall, of
Tabernacle, and Rev. Mr. Foster, of
Christian church, favor it. There

seems but little chance of anything like
unanimity.

Letters of incorporation for a .new
plant in the direction of a wagon factory
have been issued. The incorporators in-
clude some of our best business men, and

prospects of success seem assured.
The capital stock is $25,000, of which
$18,000 has been paid in.

There is much tardiness in the pay

WE HAVE GOT TO SHOW YOU, THAT WE WON'T ATTEMPT TO EXPLAIN EK
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MAN NEK,
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Oak Bedroom Suit, $22.50. "'
Walnut Bedroom Suit, $45.

. Plush. Parlor Suits, $35.

IP YOU WANT TO BUY COME AND SEE
YOU. WE WILL NOT BE UNDEKSOLD.

ESSES.
LET US MAKE YOU ONE OF THOS3 FINE WHITE HAIRS.

YOUR OLD ONES TO BE RENOVATED. -

THE CHEAPEST FURNITURE HOUSE IN N. C.
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to be Mayor?

BUT WE CAN TELL YOU WHEBBTO BUY A

US, IP NOT, COME ANYHOW, GLAD TO-SI- S

MATTRESSES.
SPRING IS COMING, SES IK

&3 GO

yB DESIRE TO CALL THE SPECIAL 'AT

tention to all oar Lady customers to HER MAJ"
ESTTS CORSET, and feel confident that all
wBo purchase it will be dJug&ted Vita its mag,
nificent form, at and splendid wearing qualities.
We guarantee thrft HER MAJESTY'S C0RS"
will wear longer, produce a more magnifin
ure and give more comfort to the wear mtiian an;
other corset made. We guarantee trvery pair 6f
HER MAJESTY'S COSEIS-- e Bell, and if not
perfectly satisfactory money will be refunded.
We recommend HER MAJESTY'S " CORSET
in preference to all other makes. - 4 '

Brown '& Roddick,
SOLE AGENTS.
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25 - SUITS.
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- flaking to Measure, 1

Make a note of this fact and don't place your
"orders for Neckwear, Negligee Shirts, Under- -

wear, or Ready Made Clothing before seeing, ouc
new, neat and nobbjMffecta for Spring and Sain-- ? '

mer Wear. J , J. , . l
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114 North Front St.!
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STYLES

H ATS,
2tm anu Alpine,

NOW READY.'
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Best flat latne' Avorld.

OurSpring Stock of:

Mercnant JaiiorlE
Received. :

WE WILL SAVE TOl flO TO $15 ON ' A

SUIT.,

PERFECT FIT OR YOU DON'T TAKE TBS

, SUIT, ;

A New Phase In the Case The engin-
eers' Enjoined A Suit Against

Arthur and Sargeant Con- -
tempt Proceedings.

Toledo, March 18. The issuance of an
injunction by Judge Taft, yesterday, re-

straining the Brotherhood men from boy-

cotting Ann Arbor freight and the filing
of a $300,000 damages suit against Chiefs
Arthur and Sargeant, has put a new
phaze on the situatiod and it is impos-
sible to tell at present what course the
men wilPnow pursue. Chief Arthur,

X.

before he left the city, was non-commit-

as to what steps he would take. As
it now stands, the only apparent course
left the nien is to inaugurate a general
strike and tie up all the roads, in the
hope that they may thus bring the Ann
Arbor to terms. , - - : -

toAt midnight last night, notwithstand-
ing the injunction of the United States
Circuit court, a number" of Lake . Shore
engineers cut out Ann Arbor cars and
refused to handle them. As soon asJhe
Lake Shore officials heard of the matter
they communicated with Judge Ricks at
Cleveland, and he will be brought to
Toledo on aspecial train this afternoon to
hear the cases of the Lake Shore engi-
neers who will be charged with contempt.

The Pennsylvania engineers have had
a . confiirfisce with then ouicials and
agreed to stand by the decisions of the
Courts and not uphold the Brotherhood
against the courts. Ann Arbor cars
are being handled in Pennsylvania yards
to-da- y.

The Ann Arbor, for the first time since
the strike began, is doing business to-da- y

with non-unio- n men on the engines. Alt
passenger and freight trains are running. at

in
COMMERCIAL, NEWS.

Stocks and Bonds in New York The
Grain and Provision Markets of

Chicago. J.
New York, March 18. The bulls on

stocks showed more courage to-da- y than
they have for-som- e time past. At the
opening they took hold of American
Sugar and Northern Pacific, preferred,
ami in the first ten minutes of business
established an advance in these stocks of
1(3 1$ per cent. American Sugar was
purchased freely by leading operators
connected with the pool, whiie the
change, for the better in Northern Pacific
affairs was signalized by purchases of
round amounts of preferred stock for
both short and long accounts. The up-
ward tendency of the market was check-
ed, however, by reports of exports of
about $1,000,000 gold by Tuesday's
European steamers.. The reaction ranged
from i to i per cent., but the weak-
ness was not of long duration. Erie was
specially weak, declining to 19J for com
mon and to 9 j for consolidated 2ds. Then
the publication of a more favorable bank
statement and the denial of the gold
shipment rumors improved matters. In
the rise which followed, Industrials were
most conspicuous, American Sugar sell-
ing to 103, Distilling and Cattle Feeding
to Cordage to 00 and Lead to 39 J.
Grangers, Coalers, Missouri Pacific, New
England and Northern Pacific, preferred,
were all prominent in the late rises,
Among the specialties Pittsburg and
Western, preferred, was conspicuous for
an advance of 2 to 35 J. The rnarke
closed strong. Sales or fisted stocks were
1.000; unlisted, 42,000.

Chicago, March 18. A single bit of
liveliness on the board of trade to-da- y

was alter "Change hours, when the
brokers, out of sheer desperation with the
day's dullness, began scattering pennies,
nickles, dimes, and quarters to see the
messenger boys scramble for the coins
in the trading pits. Closing prices, com-
pared with last night, are i(5 c lower on
.May wheat and ic lower for July, tjorn
is $c down and oats (o-- c. rrovisions
show slight gains, 7icrt4or pork and 10c
for lard, i .

The Sun's Cotton Review.
New York, March 18. The Sun's cot

ton review says: Trading was confined
to quite moderate limits and fluctuations
were not great. The bears were sur-

prised at the bullish Liverpool news to-

day and, for that matter, were the bulls.
This, together with fche recent influx of
cotton to the continent, caused a slight
advance at first; but it was a local mar-
ket and a good many operators here pre
fer to settle up their trades on eitner side
of the account on Saturday for fear of
what may possibly take place on Sunday,
Otherwise, there was enough selling to
give the market a set back and quota
tions were slightly below the hnalhgure3
of yesterday. The kernel of the whole
situation is the English strise, and
nothinsr new was known in ' regard to
the matter. Jrrices rose 6 to 4 points,
bust lost this and closed quiet and 1 to 2
points lower, with sales of 62,500 bales.

Xo Training of Prize Fighters in Miss--
. issippi

New Orleans, March 18. The stand
taken by Attorney-Genera- l Frank John-
son, of Mississippi, in reference to prize
fighters training in Mississippi, for con'
tests either in that State or Louisiana,
has caused a decided commotion m sport
ing circles here. Andy Bowen, who was
in training at llandsborougn, Miss, for
his fiirht with Jack Burke, next month,
came over to-d- av and declared he did not
want to fool with Mississippi justice.
Professor Robertson, at whose quarters
so many fisrhters have tramea, has deter
mined to Iook ror anoiner place, ine
Attorney General contemplates bringing
an action againfit each and every pugilist
who has trained for a fight along the
Gulf coast. !.'".
Twelve-Year-Ol- d Mother "With Trip- -

lets.-- .

Bridgeport, Conn., March 17. Lizzie
Bishop HincTiley, aged 12 years.daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edvard Bishop, of Rox
burv. Conn., who was married a little
less than a year ago to Henry Hinckley,

birth Sunday evening to triplets,
twO girls ana a dov. juicu gin weigns
eisrht pounds, tlie boy seven and a half
The eirl-motn- er is aomg weii ana so are
tlie triplets. They are being fed on pre
pared baby food and milk punches. Ihe
bov-fath- er is feeing overwhelmed with
congratulations, ana so is Jir. 1 nisnop,
the grandfather. There is no railroad to
Koxburv. and farmers and tneir wives
are drivin2 from miles around to see the
triplets. : . -

A State Funeral for Jules Ferry.
Paris, March 18, The room in which

Julea Ferry died has been transfprnied
into a mortuary and is hung with drape
ries worked with suver. Ihe, pubhe, m
the meantime, is not allowed to view the
remains. It is expected the Government
will propose a sthte funeral, when the
body will be removed to the Luxembourg.
The will of the deceased statesman di- -

wt.s his remains be buried at Faucharupt
in tha Department of Vosges near the
place where he resided during his retire
ment irom puouu me.

The Pittsburjj-Savanna- u Game.
Saansaii, March 18. The Pittsburg

baseball team to-da- y defeated the Savan-

nah team ; by a score of 16 to 10 in
i irmlnes. The score by mmnga was

Li follows:
. 4 3 0 0 a o ib

Sannah, - - - - - 5 2 0 1 0 g 10

A GREAT DISASTER AVERTED
BY HIS COURAGE,

A Boy Finds a Dynamite Bomb With
Lighted Fuse on the Steps of a

JPublic Building- - iu Rome He
Stamps Out the Burning

Fuse and then Calls t he ;

Police The Matter a J
'

. Mystery. ..

Rome, March 18. Following close up-
on the unsuccessful attempt to blow up
the Ancini Matei palace, the residence
of Hon.. William Potter, American Min
ister to Italy, another dynamite outrage'
was attempted to-d- ay at the palazzo At-tie-ri,

headquarters of the Guardia Nobili,
one of the military organizations whose
duty it is to attend the Pope and to be
present at great religious functions at the
Vatican. Early this morning a boy
passing the palazzo Attieri saw a mass
of what he at first thought was mortar
lying r.pon the steps pf the palace. With
boyish curiosity, he ran up the steps and
was surprised to see a burning fuze ex-
tending from the mass. The boy at once
stamped out the fuse with his feet . and
then notified the police. The gendarmes
were at once sent to the palace and were
not long in ascertaining that what the
boy had first mistaken for a mass of
mortar was a powerful bomb containing
dynamite or other high explosive. The
bomb was encased in a thick coating" of
plaster of Paris, which in the opinion of
the experts would have added to the de4
struction that would have been wrought
had the explosion occurred.

The Baptist Ceutenuial Celebration.
Richmond, Va., March 18. The Bap-

tist centennial celebration, which com-
menced in this city this evening,: and
will continued to the 20th inst., opened
this evening with a devotional meeting
at the First Baptist church, conducted
by Rev. Dr. Broaddus, of Louisville. The
movement for this centennial began some
years ago in the Southern Baptist con-
vention. The proposition was to com-menorat- e;

the centennial of organized
modern missions. , Just one century ago
Wm. Carey sailed from England to India
in company with one Thomas and the
Baptists throughout the world are en-
deavoring to raise special sums of money
for missionary work and to quicken the
interest of the denomination in foreign
missions. In the South, under the direc-
tion of the convention, it is sought to se-
cure $250,000 to be used as funds for chap-- i
els,Bible translations and the like, and es-
pecially to enlarge current operations of
the Foreign and Home Mission board.
The members of the committee in charge
of this work are Dr. T. T. Eaton of Lou-
isville, T. H. Pritchard of Charlotte, N.
C, H. H. Garris of Richmond, T. M.
Ellis of Baltimore, and L. I. Tichner of
Atlanta, w services will be
held in all the Baptist churches in this
city and Manchester, when the subject
of modern missions will be fully dis-
cussed. Among the prominent minis-
ters present are Messrs. Lansing Bur-rougn- s,

Augusta; John A. Broaddus,
Louisville; Frank M. Ellis, Baltimore; T;
T. Eaton, Louisville; Thomas H. Pritch-
ard, Charlotte, N. C; G. T. Bagbv,
Farmville, Va.; Wm. Jones, AtlaEta, J
B. R. Turpen, Charlottesville; Robert
VanDeventer, Henderson; Drs, Neighf
oors or Texas, .Porter of Wake IForest
N. C, and W. D. Powers of Mexico.

Again Sentenced to be Hanged.
Dallas, Tex, March 18. A News Bon--

ham special says: The jury in the case
of Sam Massey, colored, charged with
assaulting Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, returned
a verdict fixing his penalty at death.
Mrs. Smith has died since the assault.
Massey was tried in Grayson county for
assault, and lor beating the children and
murderously assaulting Mrs. Smith. He
was then given the death penalty, but
the higher court held that excitement
ran so lugh, and the mob influence di-
rected against Massey was so strong that
it was impossible for Earn to get a fair
trial, and the judgment was reversed.
Massey obtained a change of venue to
Bonham, where he was tried yesterday.
v hen he was brought into court yester
day the husband of Mrs. Smith assaulted
him with a knife, but was pulled awav
before Massey was badly hurt.

Th Cholera on the Increase.
London, March 18. The reports from

Western Russia show that the cholera
has got a hold on several cities and many
villages. In Stouropol the fresh cases in
the last week have numbered, on an
average, ;15 daily and the deaths
between 7 ana . In Astrakhan 107
cases have developed since February 23d.
in both ernes the authorities have called
tne cusease aysentery ana deny that any
cholera has appeared there in four
months, but private advices received at
Odessa from physicians resident in the
infested districts leave no doubt as to
the choleric natur of the epidemic.;

Mitchell's Backer Dead,
New Orleans, March 18. Squire

Abingdon died this morning of pneu
monia. ; He was the English backer of
Charlie Mitchell, the British pugilist soon
'to fight Corbett and who seconded the
Australian, Jim Mall, defeated in the re
cent $40,000 prize fight with Bob Fitz--
simmons. Abingdon was very wealthy.
Since arriving in New Orleans he has
been leading a life of dissipation, and
since Hall's defeat hardly went to bed
until broken down in health.

Father and Four Children Drowned
"RivrvRT-R- rt Mfirr-- 18 TTio Inaa ot five

jlives is reported from Millport on the
south side of the Isle of Great Cumbray
in Buteshire. Amaa nmed' Wallace,
.keeper of the light house near the en
trance to Millport harbor,, started in a
small boat with his four children for the
town. Wallace was an experienced
boatman,! but in some unexplained man-
ner the boat capsized and before assis-
tance could reach the struggling persons
in the water all were drowned.

SigU-O- Crisp! Implicated.
Paris. March 18. LeRappel, Radical,

states that the liquadator of the estate of
the late Baron Reinach has communi
cated to the committee of investigation
Of Chamber of Deputies a document
Which belonged to Baron- - Reinch and
which gives the names and dates of
various Panama navments. ineludine
one payment of 50,00( francs alleged to
have been made to oignor Cnspi, for
mer Premier of Italy. The statement of
Kappel has caused sensation.

A Jeath in a" Family Feud, j

Jackson, Miss., March 18. T. Fj De- -
cell was shot and killed yesterday after
noon, three miles west of here, by James
and Robert Rutherford, brothers. The
killing occurred at Rutherford's 'resi
dence. Robert Rutherford was seriously
shot in the thigh by DecelL Th& killing
grew out of famuy

. matters, JJeceu hav- -
- j t .1 e 1
UIK marneu a Bisier 01 uie nuuieiwrua.

' Best remedy for- - sprains and pains. Mr.
j. M. Spring, Bennings, D. C, writes: "I
have been using Salvation Oil and have ob
tained great, relief.

.
Among so many rsnifc,1. j - l 1 " .1 1 .T r

Oies trieu, - caivauon kjii ia me oesi ior
sprains and pains in the baok." It kills all
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1SU J County Notes.
tri'espi'iilfiii:e of the Messenger.)

, .KixsviLLE, N. C, March 17.

AVintry weather continues. There was
storm early this morning. It

wii-r- i Ihwed JV" rain .which--ha- con- -

ni l ill day. It " cold, wet ana very

i i,r i1 ile. i

n.w:will
t

close tlie March terni
, f hi s pi'iriof court, (for, the trial of

mJ ia oiilv): One case occupied four to
.Hv ciflv a" small- - amount being m- -
, .1 r .v-i.-v- f. lipen continued so

Pi" i.ril court will have plenty to do the pf

st, md w.ek.i Many suits against the
Wilimngtou and Vv'eldon railroad were
'atlllil! Wlli A'J

M. r-- lirown & Hooker have coni-- t
1 t ( ir n&w stores, one of which they

ht La-'w- 11, late ot racroius nas pui- -

.IWimI m'mieftv here and located nere,
tr i nTi.ir.r..dF that two new firms "wil

s . here. The merchante
chiiii m have a fair spring ,trade, and

v. rvtliii..' "riiints to a prosperous sea--
e -- - t

sin.
"

f

i Mh'eJiest IVmiK'rats.it is thought
jlat MewlayU is making unpardon ibh
1 l wf&eh could be easily avoi led
TliHV uirree with the Messexgkb that his
ft.iir.wiir ruin the Democratic party in
tin- - South, cl'ne thing ceatain, he is giv--

Aii .nrr;d ! dissatisfaction, except to
in,. v.l.n :irc exoectinff favore and

:i.','.iit w i.,.r of those will be heard
tjlil"later. i.

T'-i.-- r.' iilroSd Com'misiioners hare sent
tlie tlkt-i- r assessment of railroad
1 - .put lfi'is the aa thatralready
mh,h- - hv Idi'mI assessors for the same
v.Sifs. r'h.' bital amount which is taxa-
trie for lJi. and 18'J2 is 530,141.51
for 1'iit Cohntv. The taxes due the

. l oSintv on t!iis account are, foA'ounty,
.IliiTu.-"!- ; i'cir. schools, s7(3.00; total,

A l.iri luimtity of fertilizers are being
i iin hv tlie farmers and indica- -

lift!! arc tluii a hyge crop, of cotton will
1 jui cd. j The farr nave laKen
uvutita'4e 01 the recent good weatner
irt.nl li. 0 iioiie much work.

N'ju'u.iib Vp tlie Georgia 3Iilitary.
tN. Y. World.)

A l vTA. Ga., March 18. mce tne
Jjlacmg of Aeutenant Satterlee, of tlifi

1'Jii'ti'il Ktate army, upon the Governor's
Mi.lf he lias been drawing the lines on
t M. tgiai uilitiamen closer and closer,
sat now a llian micrlit as weu lkj in
ovular servij e at once.

1 st or ler hits at the officers, and
jiiay V tlie 1' h'tal straw on the camels

1 our Boards of Examiners have
)t.'U apridii.i1 :ed, and ail officers rau3t
iii.l i'o a ri examination as to t.neir
pLi5:cal anit infntal oualirications. 'XliU

ahi that 4 large number of them must
fjft OIK (if the way ana give piace iu
iii'M. 110 a n slinw an ntifurred tongue

1 r limkinfr soldtefS out Ot tne
eorgia vo&uiteers, but he is playing

"Uiasii wiili the military dudes.

; tien. atireffard's Sword
i Post.)
Ni h Origans, March 17. To-nig- ht

tlie family of Gen. G. P. Beauregard sur
ron:3 rcd hilswoid to the city of Char--

y l'ttoii. It the soldier's dying wish,
hi w as at Charleston that he first drew

"liis.t.ord iit the senice of the Confed- -

' "he nreseiitat ion was made at the home
hfi fv. auBetrUrd s . family to a committee
fioiii tSl'nrltj.-ito- n composed of William

. A : t our; n,"Xv A l'lerman C. S. Gadson,
Wiel.v juj n Johnson, and Gen. 1. a.

Ti,.. eomunltee rm carry the sword to
ftmrl. ston. Wlu.r.. memonrl meeting

1 SI
r!vvii! he hrldjApril 12th, men ueu.

Wa.lc Hampton will be pne of tlie
pi'llKCr

1
! A! Iiong .Procession

diseases ttirt from a torpid liver and im- -'

tare bloixl. Dr. l'ietce's Gola Medical
euresvery one of them. It prevents

tern. mo. j'ake it, as you ought, when
yi,u f,.ei the'jiirsf symptoms (languor, loss
(f depression) and you'll
sve yoj,irst'l from 'something serious.

'U.nbiiildiiik'.up needed flesh and strength,
aiid t'ljiuriij-- ami enrich the blood, nothing
'n e .'ial t!? --Discovery." It invigorates
tb? hvtr irtid kidneys", promotes all the
Udi:.y fuiicons, and brings back 'iiealth
aii'l vijror. f Dyspepsia, "Liver Com-Mlaifi- t,"

'Jiillioufcnesis, and all Scrofulous,
KiM, and ifcalp Diseases, it is the only

reinciy thai s guaranteed to benefit or cure,
tvery casp, or the money refunded.

""I .. 1

I About Catarrh: No matter what you've
; &ie 1 end found wanting, you can be cured
.Jith Dr. Sage Remedy. Th pro

prietors of thisi medicine agree to cure you
- they'll pay u 500 in cash. -

vi c v wua uajf uu wees auu ait inter-
mingling streamxif them passed through
the Cabinet room to and from Mr. Cleve-
land's private office. It was 'even a more
trying ordeal than usual, for the sparse
attendance of the last few days held
forth a promise of fewer callers hereaf
ter. , ..

THE NO REAPPOINTMENT RULE.
The "no reappointment" rule was more

clearly defined by Mr. Cleveland this
morning. Among his calles was Rep-
resentative Springer with W. H. Hin-richse- n,

Secretary of State of Illinois
and Mr, Newell, member of the Illinois
Senate. Mr. Hinrichsen in presenting
the name of L. W. Chambers for the
postmastership at Jacksonville, Ills.,
mentioned that Mr. Chambers had held
the office under the former Democratic
administration and when Mr Cleveland
reminded him of the1-- 'no reappointment"
rule, Mr. Hinrichsen cited tne fact that
his candidate had-bee- n removed from
office by the Republicans before the
experation of his term; that he was the
unam metis choice of the people in Jack
sonville and that he had been the best
postmaster the town ever had.- In reply
Mr. Cleveland said the fact that Mr.
Chambers was so greatly endorsed put' a
new phase on the matter and he sug-
gested that a statement of the case be
sent him in a convenient form for refer-
ence. But the greater surprise; was yet
to come to the three gentlemen from
Illinois. Senator Newell presented the
name of Thomas Cooper for reappoint-
ment to the office of collector of internal
revenue for the Springfield district, but
was promptly told by Mr. Cleveland that
as there were several other candidates of
ability for the position, Mr. Cooper's
name could not be considered and he
therefore begged Mr. Newell not to press
his candidate's claim. Mr. Newell was
somewhat taken aback at this firm
decision of the President, but he asked
if the fact that Mr. Cooper had
held federal office before Would bar him
from making application for, another
federal position. The President answered
in the negative and asked what other
office Air. Cooper would like, vv hen Mr.
Newell explained that Mr. Cooper con-
templated applying for Consul General-
ship to Mexico in the event that he failed
to secure the collectorship, Mr. Cleve-
land advi'jed him to file Mr. Cooper's pa-
pers at once and added that Mr. Cooper's
name would be given as much considera
tion as any other candidate. It had been
generally understood that no old office-holde- is

would, other than in exceptional
cases, be appointed to any position with-
in the President's gift, but his remarks of
this morning showed that this rule " does
not hold so farinlv as was believed.

Congressman McMillin, of Tennessee,
brought J. N. McKinzie, candidate for
marshal of the Fourth district of Tennes
see, and Cr. ii. Murray, of Uainesvule,
who wants to be district attorney for the
same district. ,i

At 1 o'clock Mr. Cleveland saw several
hundred people in the East room. '

j (Washington Post.)
HOW HE WILL FILL OFFICES.

Mr. Cleveland of today is not the Mr.
Cleveland of eight years ago. He is less
of a novice in national politics than he
was then. The number of his personal
acquaintances has been widely extended.
His knowledge of the political conditions
in the various States is more thorough,
and he proposes, Tlie Post learns from a
reliable source, to now utilize this addi-
tional information in a manner that will
be by no means pleasing to partyinen in
Congress during the next four years.

Democratic Senators and Kepresenta- -
tives are not again to have absolute con-
trol of official patronage in their States.
Kecommendations sent to tha- - V bite
House by private citizens who are known

the President or by the Democrats
holding State offices will have as much
weight with the President as the indorse-
ments of United State Senators and Rep--
resontatives in Congress.

That this will be the policy of the Pres
ident in selecting district attorneys, i
lederal marshals,; and postmasters is
already well understood by certain Dem
ocrats not in official life, who, errjoy the
President s confidence, andtne ot the
appointments that will gQjo the Senate
next week will, no doubtjfclearly dis-
close Mr. Cleveland's mtenuons.

For example, both Democratic Sen
ators from a Western State-liay- within
the past few days made --formal protest
against the appointment jofbne of their
constituents to an unpoanJ; office, but
the recommendation of atr
of that State is sufficientrto overcome the
Senatorial protest, and the. Western man
m question will be appointed to the office
he seeks, ihe late ot this nomination
will be watched with interest when it
reaches the Senate for confirmation, for
the two Senators who made the protest
may make it a test case to determine
whether or not Mr. Cleveland's policy
shall be upheld, k'--

it is not to be understood that the
President desires to antagonize Senators
and members, On the contrary, he
wishes their support and
throughout his administration and will
endevor to meet their wishes whenever
possible. But he refuses te subscribe to
the theory that the naming of men for
non-legislati- offices belongs to them by
a vested or acquired right, or that they
should be the sole judges of the fitness
of applicants,

INCREASE OF FREE GOLD.

The Treasury Department is receiving
offers of gold tor small rates m such
numbers that it cannot eccept them, it
to-d- ay accepted an additional offer of
$1,000,000 from Chicago. It is thought
that by the next week the tree gold m
the treasury will aggregate . between
$6,000,000 and $7,000,000 A gain of
$900,000 in gold was made at New York
yesterday. No gold was taken for ex
port. A half million was shipped to Eu
rope but it had been taken some days
ago. .

INTERNAL REVENEW COLLECTIONS.

Commisioner. Mason . has prepared a
statement showing that the aggregate
Collections from tlie internal revenue for
the first eight months of the current
fiscal year, were $107,820,543, ah increase
over the corresponding period or the
previous fiscal year of $7,154,194. The
items of revenue iwere; Spirits $64,033,
579, an increase of $4,102,468; Tobacco,
$21 723,902, i an increase of $1,177,035;
fermented liquors, 20,792,04b, an in
crease of $1,600,415; Oleomargerine,
$1,153,846, anincrease of $272,332; Miscel
laneous $118,166 an increase of 1,943
The aggregate receipts for February were
$5bl,3o2 less than those for February
1892.

Desperadoes Attack a Sheriff.
Jellico,- - Tenn. , March18. John Bur

nett, sheriff of Campbell county, was
shot and instantly killed this morning
on the outgoing passenger train leaving"
here at 4:30 o'clock, peputy Sheriff
John Dait was also shot and may. die.
rrvi i.ii it ' J T TTL. Z..ne latter arresrea a man nameu ujw
here yesterday but he was rescued by
Jerry and John" Smith, who are notorious
characters in this part ot tne country.
The Smith boys boarded the train on
which the sheriff and his deputy had
taken passaee. intent upon revenge. In
the heht which ensued one oi the des
peradoes was also killed. -

"March to search" ia the old adage. It
searches out any weakness of the system,
resulting from impure blood. Those who
use Ayer's Sarsaparilla find March no more
searching or even disagreeable than any
other month. This raedieine is a wonder
ful invigorator. ! .

' !

LATEST NEWS AS TO OFFICES
'

AND OFFICE SEEKERS.

The Wilmington Custom House Sen-- :
ator Ransom Supreme Modifica-- ;

tion of the Itule Againt Old
Office Holders Treasury

Statistics Mr. Cleve-
land to Run thePub-- 1

lie Patronage.
Special to The Messenger.

Messenger Bukeatj, )

Washington, D. C, March 18. J

It is understood here that the customs
house matter is settled as far as it will be
before the President takes action.'

Senator Ransom has decided to give it
Capt. W. R. Kenan-- . j

Senator Vance, although sympathizing
with Col. F. W. Kerchner and recogniz-
ing his great services to the party, says
he cannot interfere. j

Col. Kerchner remains on the spot.
Under the President's last announce-
ment he may review the case and if sat-
isfied CoL Kerchner is the choice of the
people interested may give him the office.
But the probabilities are adverse to
this. " '

.

George "H. Bellamy, left for home to-

day. John D. Bellamy and wife start '

to-nig- The rest of the Wilmington
delegation return

Mr. Kerr will probably be postmaster
Aiheville, Senator Vance acquiescing
Representative Crawford's choice.
The most active candidate for the Dur-

ham postoffice is Mr. Reams.
Among the prominent arrivals are Col.
G. Martin, of Asheville, and Col. W.

H. S. Burgwyn, of Henderson.
Hon. H. C. jQnes withdrawal from

the district attorney contest appears to
be favorable to D. A. Covington, and R.
B. Glenn is still a' strong possibility.

Mr. Robert H. Cowan applies for the
Deputy Fifth Auditorship; Col. J. G.
Martin for Consul General in Japan;
Mr. E. C. Williams for a place in the In-

terior Department. .

'

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, March 18. The con-

ference between the officers of the Marine
Hospital service and the maritime quar-
antine officers of the Atlantic and Gulf
coasts has adjourned, after having vir-
tually agreed upon a uniform code' of
quarantine regulations, which, it is be-
lieved, will be as effective as regulations
can be in preventing the introduction of
cholera. The work of the conference is
now being put into shape, but it will be
some time before the regulations .are
framed and ready for official promulga-
tion. It is understood that five days
was agreed upon as the period of deten-
tion for quarantined vessels. Cer-
tain regulations : as " to disinfec-
tion and other matters will oper-
ate to modify this period and will leave
more or less discretionary power in the
officers administering the law. The
period of detention for yellow fever has
not been definitely determined, the con-
ference leaving this and some other mat-
ters in the hands of the Government of-

ficers after full exchange of views.
THE LATE JUSTICE LAMAR.

A largely attended meeting of the bar
of the United States Supreme court was
held in the court room this afternoon for
the purpose of expressing the regret of
the bar at the .death 01 tlie late Justice
Lamar. Senator Vilas presided. Senar
tors George, Waltha Mitchell, of Ore-
gon, and Representatives Catching and
John Randolph Tucker (through his
son, Representative Tucker, of Virginia)
dehvered eulogies. Among the others
present were Attorney General Olnev,
Senator Hoar, Representatives Allen and
Hooker, Jno. G. lilack. Solicitor
General Aldrich, Ex-Senat- or Henderson,
of Missouri, W. E. Earle, W. H.I Phillips
and J. C. Bancroft Davis. The follow
ing tribute presented by Senator George
was adopted: "Resolved, that by the
death of Mr. Justice Lamar the country
loses a judge whose career on the bench,
though brief .showed that he had a rare
judicial mind, and tempered with great
power of legal analysis and faculty of
expressing himself in nervous English
which lett no room lor misunderstand
ing. His long service in public life fitted
him to deal with great questions of con
stitutional law which niake a seat upon
the bench or tne supreme uourt so im
portant and so responsible. He entered
early into public service, and soon be-

came prominent. When the war ended
no one was more conspicuous than he m
his erxorta to allay distrust, to do away
with division and coldness, and to
produce throughout the union a
feeling of confidence and good will.
For this he labored and spoke in the Sen
ate and with this ever before his eyes he
administered the Department of the In
terior. We offer this tribute to his mem
ory with no wish to perform a mere per
functory duty, over and aoove his in-
tellect, his trained facilities and his
knowledge, his wit and his power, he
was an affectionate, loving and lovable
man, dear to ail wno Knew mm. tie is
mourned not only by his friends but by
many who had no personal acquaintance
with him.

SENATE REORGANIZATION.

Although the Democrats assert that
that they have not decided to attempt a
reorganization of the elective officers at
this session of the Senate, the Republi
cans seem to think an effort of this kind
will be made and are preparing to resist
iti A prominent Republican leader stated
to-d-ay that the members on his side of
the chamber had been discussing the
situation and would organize a solid op
position. He also cited the fact that all
the precedents were oh their side, and
intimated that in the debate tnat wouia
certainly follow an attempt to reorgan
ize, the .Republicans would mase some
pertinent quotations from the Congres- -
sional record, When asked, what pros
peCt there was of success he replied that
the opposition in the past had been suc
cessful and that it would be none tlie less
so this time. .

CHANGES By MR. MORTON

As a result of certain modifications
and changes in the work of the bu
reaii of animal industry .Secretary Mor
ton- - has made considerable reducaon
in the number of persons on the roll Of

the bureau effecting a large monthly
saving in expenses. The chief of the
bureau reporting to the secretary says
that "with a very few exceptions, the

Le whose services have- - been di&- -

penscd with nave aone laimiui buu em-cie- bt

work, but that the work fpf which
thev were appointed has been accom
plish. The work has been reduced by

. . j jiii v,nma conuiuous. over mm mo
(fonartment had no control." The total
numDer ot employes oi uw uuieu,wuuijc
service is thus dispensed with, is lorty.
seven, whose monthly compensation ag
gregate $4,501. The number of persons
on the microscopic force furloughed is
121. whose monthly compensation aggre
gated $6,050. ' The total monthly saving
effected bv these dismissals and tur- -

loughs amount to $10,551. This repre
sents an annaul saving of $125,000.

' CLEVELAND'S BIETTIDAT.

President Cleveland was 58 years old
arid he celebrated the occasion into-da- v

. . . . . .. jhe way he has passed neany very uay
since bis' induction into office.

London, March 18. Numerous signs
in the last week have pointed to Berlin
aa uie scene oi tne next Cabinet crisis
A feeling that at the last minute tne Em
peror and his Chancellor would concede
a few thousand recruits rather than sub-
mit to disheartening defeat on the army
bill commission was current throughout
the empire until the announcement was
made that the national liberal offer of
40.000 more recruits had been finally re-
fused. It then became apparent to all
that not only in the coriimission, but also
in the plenary sitting of the Reichstag
any bill was doomed. This means at the
best a general election. '.The Government
is doing its best to defer an appeal to the
people who would be likely to return a
parliament fully as much opposed to the
bill as the present one, besides electing
many anti-Semiti- cs and Social-Democrat- s,

the bitter enemies of all decent
parties. Even the Conservatives agree
that Chancellor Caprivi- - has been
too unbending in his attitude to-
ward the parties, and ijt i3 believed that
his arrogance will cost him his office.
Twice during tha week he has boVne
sharp reproof from the Emperor, who
was especially chagrined by his Chancel-
lor's failure to close with von Bennigsen,
who wasf willing to deliver forty votes of
the Central Liberal party if the Chancel-
lor would abate his demands about the
15 per cent. News of this interview
was whispered throughout the city
Wednesday afternoon. Two hours after
it took place the- - withdrawal of the
Army bill was believed to be assured
and, despite the accompanying reports
that Caprivi would resign, prices on the
Bourse rose several points. - A conspicu-
ous street broker gave ia good index of
the situation when he said that nothing
would help prices of Gierman securities
more than the immediate retreat- - of
Caprivi and his Army bill.

Fortunes in Pugilism,
Baltimore Sun.

INDLV.NAPOLIS, Ind., March 17 James
J. Corbert, champion pugilist of the
world, who is in town says he thinks
only good men can compete for the large
purses now being offerejd, and that the
Crescent City club was foolish to offer
$40,000 for two Australians.

Asked What was the owest purse he
would fight,for Corbett said: "We have
two offers, one $75,000,:the others 80,000.
Either would be acceptable. But I am
not going to fiV;ht for any small amount.

"The fight between MitcheU and my
self," he said, "will be the first interna-
tional fight that has evei taken place in
this country where people could sit down
and see it as if they were in a theatre."

Of Mitchell, Corbett, said: "I never
saw him fight, but I know him to be
shifty and tricky,- - a hard hitter and a
gooa general, uewm betne hrst man
j. ever iougnt anywhere near my own
weight. The fight between us will be a'
hard one and is lmely to; last long.

"Sullivan wiU never fight again. He's
done and it's no use crying about it. I
shall train three months before the, fight
with Mitchell, I don't have to come to
terms with any club. They must come
to mine. I did not blow in niv money
and I am more independent than the
clubs. ' 1 have more money than any
of them and I don't propose to 'fight for
a cent less than I am worth."

'The fact remains, arid is incontrovpr.
tible, that the remedy this Company has
placed on the market is the most valuable
ever introduced for a number of ailments.
and this m a great measure accounts for
the fact that it is to be found in nearly ev
ery household in our broad domain. We
would not keep house without a bottle of

s I'eona Call.

TUALTHR E. YOPP i, CO. CAN FURNISHt T any kind of Coffin or Casket. Personal at
tention to all orders. Country orders promptly
attended to. .

T7OR HIRE TO THE RIGHT PARTY, AN
JU excellent driving horse about half the lime,
very cheap. Apply at Messenger Office.

maria it
FOR power printiDg press.

sold chenp. Suitable for weekly or daily
newspaper-- . Apply to T. W. CLAWMiS, care
Messenger, Wilmiogton, N. C. marl.) St

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD WILL BE PAID
the return to th-- fifflce-o- f th Cameo

Breastpin lust about three weekaiiffli,, maris It
I WILL GIVR WITHTSAdl DOZENMOODY Photos that i I make during- ihe

Moody meeting one handsome SxlO frame. Cray.
on Portraits a specialty. Satisfaction guaranteed.
U. c. ellis, Photographer Ko. 114. Matket las.
A neat residence for sle handsomely located at
No. 116 Church St. i Apply to above address.

i . mar 18 It
WE WANT MEN WHO AREWANTED--

salesmen to carry our Lu
bricating oils and Greases a a Bids line. We
also want a good local maii to represent us in
inn vicinity. Aauresa, onto uiLi s, usj&aM,
CO., Cleveland, Ohio. . , j . mari91w

ACTIVE YOUNG MAN TOWANTED an office, (rood salary and interest
In business to right party. 4 Must furnish refer-
ences and $500 cash. Address, 4h2 DYER
BUILDING, Augusta, Ga. j mchl9-3- t

TTTANTED TO RENT HOUSE AND FEW
fV acres land near Wilmington. Mi"ht buy

later. Send full particulars to "MERCHANT,"
Messenger office. ' mchl9-- lt

; .

LADIES CAN GET FIKST-CLAS- S DKESS
done at No. 114 So. Market Street;

between Front and Sec-m- li. A
MOORE, of Conway, S. C. mchlO-l-w

THON KING THE MOST POPULAR AND
X handsomest first-cla- Cook Stove in the mar
ket, All the latest improvements. Over liw,uoo
Iron Kings in use. ALDERMAN H ARDWARE
CO., 29 So, Front St., Wilmington, N. C.

T OTARY GR ATERS,8ARATOGA CHIPPERS.
Al horse tail razor strops,; Carolina razor. In
stant crockery mender, neerlesa. til ver nnlUh
basket, ou stoves, refnoerators. trarden bns anil
reeis, aoor mats, aousenoia ana kitchen supplies.
ALDERMAN. HARDWARE CO., 23 So Front St.

rpoNTI 1 TONTI 1 1 LADIES, ATTENTION.j. one oottie oi mv celebrated tonti win en
large the bust 3 or 4 inches. .Worian'a true
mena. Jt never 'at's. send for testimonials
and sealed circuit Price $SL- - MRS. DK.
MILLEU, Room S2, 918 F St. nw., Wash-ingto-n,

D. C. i . mehio-t- m

THE AUTHORIZED AGENT OF THE
Mimeograph Co. in this city is W. L.

DeRosset, Jr. He baa th-- m on hand and will
eiDlaln their working and can undersell all bo--
cauea agents. j

TJ F. PARKER, PRACTICAL ACCOUNT,
XI ant and Collector. Office with S. P. Col
lier, 12s Princess St-- . Books opene adjusted.
balanced. . Collections promptly attended to.
Out of town business solicited. feb28-t- f

A MAN WHO CAN GIVE BONDWANTED reference to act as Agent for
the Munson Typewriter'' in Wilmington. An
expert; typewriter reierreu. Auuress i. 11.
EDDINS. State Agent, Charlotte, N. C. feblS tf

-

TAKE NOTICE USERS OF MIMEOGRAPHS
snrplies. I have disposed ot my agency

for the Edison Mimeograph and Supplies to Mr.
Wm. L. DeRosset, Jr., and bespeak a continu-
ance of your esteemed patronaee to my suc
cessor, who will keeo a. full line of Edison's
treat Invention at No. 8- - South Front Street.
ERNEST V. RICHARDS. febl9-- .

$75.00 TO f350 CAN BE - MADE
monthly workinz for 11. F.

Ji'HNSON A CO., No. 3 So. 11th St., Richmond,
va. - febT

C! TORE", OFFICES.- - HALLS ANDO Dwellings for rent Apply to D.
O'CONNOR, Real Estate Agent.

110V26

DON'T FORGET to buy yoor Pianos, Organs
other musical merchandise, sheet muic,

books, stationery, etc., and have your Pianos and
Organs tuned and repaired at GEO. HAAR'S
Xunic House, m Market a; reet,

A TTENTIOB FALL 1HJ EYES RIGHT T

Front? Now yon are in Mae and a march to
thft corner, of Market and Second streets will
conyincn yon of the superior work done 8 th
jempure eteam itnnary worKR. uiwamniiw.uon. nn. juviAitu, jnauaijco "v

L

You Value a Handsome

ment of taxes ji tliis township and the
delinquent list will probably- - be larger
than for some years. This is accounted

on the ground of bad crops last year,
from the effects of which there has been

little recuperation.
Commissioner John Robinson, of the

Agricultural Department, tells your cor
respondent, mat ne anticipates opposi-
tion. It is rather surmised that lion.
Geo. W. Sanderlin will bo his onnonent.

By general consent, yesterday was one
the worst days of the season. Daring
day the streets were almost deserted

except by such as were compelled to
brave the elements.

It now seems to be an assured fact that
the Durham and Charlotte railroad, for
which a charter was granted by the late

win be speedily commenced.
The charter was earnestly opposed by
Senator Ayeock and others, pn the
ground that it would be detrimental to
the interest ot the btate in the North
Carolina railroad, but the knowing ones
here in railroad circles seem to think dif-
ferent, as it cannot be really termed a
parallel line. It will open up a section
rich in ores, which cannot but have a
beneficial effect in Raleigh, Some of
our business men, seem to fear that the
building of this hne will cause an exten-
sion of the Atlantic and Raleigh road
from its present terminus "in the woods"
arounu Kaleigh to the north and, direct

Durham. If this conclusion should
prove correct, it will be onlv tlie yresult

their tardy action, of which they have
had frequent warnings.

lhere have Been, so far, but very few
declinations of the office of justice of
the peace elected by the recent Legisla-
ture. This is rather uncommon, but the
rage seems to be for office, no matter
how unremunerative.

There is still a hitch in- - the matter of
the consolidation cf the two morning
papers of this city. It seemed to be "ar-pare- nt

late yesterday, afternoon that an
announcement would be made

but those presumed to be in the
confidence of the contracting parties', say
this morning, that many details, are vet
to-b- e arranged.

There is very little, if any .abatement in
the rush for positions under thepenitenti-
ary management.The fact that the board
of directors adjourned over their first
meeting without any selections, merely
added to the push. A member of the
board informed your correspondent this
morning that the applications consti-
tuted a "hugh pile," many of which were
for places that never had existed, or
were even anticipated.

There is a perfect advance of tramps
in the city, coming principally 'from the
North, and the ooiice are kept busy look
ing after them. Mayor Badger has usually
disnosed of them by a safe conduct to
the city line--; with an injunction to leave
he has changed his policy, however, and
to-da- v he sent a robust lopKmg rrencn
man to the workhouse for twenty days
The fellow Arrived on the outskirts of
the citv at msrht and built a fire m an
unoccupied house, ne tnen ieii asieep,
thprebv almost causing a serious ; con
fiaeration.

Lewis Grissom, wno has oeen ior over
forty yeara connected with the boiler-makin- g

department of the Raleigh and
Gaston railroad company, died this
morning. ne was a near relative of Dr.
Eueene Grissom, formerly Superintend
ent of the Insane Asylum in this city,

The denartments at the Capitol were
barren of any important news to-da- y,

To Test the Chinese Registration Act.
Baltimore Sun.

Sax Francisco, March 18. As the
time approaches lor the enforcement of
tiiP fiparv Chinese act the-- e 13 much in
terest here in the course the 75,000 Chi- -

Te.a on the coast will pursue. It has
been assumed that the Chinese would op
pose registration, as the Six Companies
some time ago issued a proclamation tor- -

bidding any of their membets to regis-
ter and ordering each to pay one dollar
in ficrhf the new law. which was by
tliom declared unconstitutional. The
Siv Companies' have obtained in this

-- av SiiO.000. which is to be given to At
torney Riordan, of this city, who will go
to New York, and with the aid of Joseph
H. Clioate and other prominent Eastern
lawyers will attempt to defeat the act by
appeal to the Supreme court. The
method will be to liavj? a Chinaman in
New York arrested on May C and. taken
before a federal judge, who will be asked
to deport him at once, The order will be
made, and then a writ of habeas corpus
will hn supd out. the prisoner will be re
manded, and an appeal taken o the
United States Supreme courL ,

rith of a Prominent Charlestonian.
Charleston, S.C., March 18.-- A, 8,

Johnston, for many years jone of the
leading mercliants and financiers of this

Aip( here to-da- v after an illness of
k llj y

two treeks. lie was 82 yeara old.. He

as for ianv years a leading member of
e j ferrT:: a Q u

r.Jl" L th Hfcv under !the first Dem- -

ocratic adminisatiou 'tV..by the edo?attion. He was imprisoned
tjrOveruuM?" "."," v. nf
iail for refusing to Oivuie --

the Bee Importing and Exporting com
engaged during tae rar

pany, a concern
in Uiu Jivtunr 1 lumiug.

The Homeliest Man in "Wilmington.
As well as the handsomest, and others are
invited to call on any drugsrist and getw a
trial bottle 01 Kemp a Ka isam for the Throat
and Lunsrs, id y that is guaranteed to
lelieve and cure aill Chronic and Ajute
Coughs, Asthma. Bronchitis and Consump-
tion. Large bottles 50c and $1.00.

0)

. c
, Vehicle, you feel a pride in it. Our
Buggies and Phns are complete in all respects. Durability is not
sacrificed to obtain lightness of weight, but remarkable lightness of
weight is combined with wonderful durability. The material and
workmanship are faultless. Good goods and low prices, - - "

The Horse Hilliner, -
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